Use the GCPS Parent Portal to stay connected!
Why get a Parent Portal account?
It’s easy for you to…

Be in-the-know while you are
on-the-go with the school
district’s Parent Portal!

We know that families want easy access and one go-to
location for need-to-know information about their student’s
education—from records to resources. Just as important, you
want an easy way to stay in touch with the school. The Parent
Portal gives parents access to grades, assignments, and
communication with teachers. And that’s just the beginning…

A Direct Line to the Classroom,
with 24/7 Real-Time Information and
Anytime, Anywhere Access
Student information is only as helpful as it is current. That’s why
parents can count on always seeing up-to-the-minute information.
• Single Sign-On—Use just one login to see information for all of
your children, regardless of school.

• Access your child’s key information via
the ParentVue
• Use the calendar view to see
assignments in one place, including
missing assignments
• Toggle between students in your family
with the drop-down menu
• Find real-time content and in-portal
tools for messaging teachers and
translating key information

If you haven’t registered for the
Parent Portal, don’t miss out!
Just complete the registration form and
submit the form to your child’s school.
Learn more about the Parent Portal, the
registration process, and the ParentVUE
mobile app on the GCPS website at
https://bit.ly/GetGCPSParentPortal.

Register for a Portal account today!

• Everything in One Place—Access student information in a
single location, including student information, gradebook data, discipline, report cards, transcripts, calendars, and more.
• Connect with Teachers—Use the in-portal messaging feature to stay in touch with your child’s teachers.
• Calendar—Look up school holidays and events, even assignment due dates!
• Class Schedule—Check your student’s schedule to find course titles, teacher names, and room assignments.
• Grades and Assignment Scores—Check performance right away to learn about missing assignments and
whether your student is on track academically or if extra help may be needed.
• Course History—View final grades for all grade levels, and use easy-to-read graphics to track progress toward
graduation for high school students.
• Administrative Info—See attendance and discipline records, clinic visits, transcripts, graduation status, and more.
• Student Information Updates—Easily update emergency contact, phone numbers, and medical information.
• Customizable Alerts—Opt in to get email notifications about school events, attendance, discipline incidents,
and when a student performs below a specified grade.
• Fees—Find fees that are owed and what textbook/library books are checked out by your student.
• Online Registration—Update information on existing students or register a new student through
Online Registration. And. it’s now possible to upload documents for registration.
• Language Support—Translation within the portal is available in Spanish,
Korean, Vietnamese, Chinese, and French.
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Take a Tour of the Parent Portal…
Access the Parent Portal via the GCPS website.
You’ll find a new look, feel, and functionality,
started with the Parent login page…

A Families can view a translation of the portal, using
one of five languages supported within the site,
including Spanish, Korean, Vietnamese, Chinese,
and French.

B To review a student’s data, the parent will click on
the Student Information Tile.

C The tile will flip to an information tile and allow the
parent to access ParentVUE (Synergy).
The main page also gives families easy access to
Transportation information, MyPaymentsPlus,
Parent Resources, and a quick link to the
SchoolMessenger notification system.

D In ParentVUE, users can view the different areas
by selecting the tabs on the left side of the page.

E The Grade Book tab allows parents to see their
student’s classes and averages.

F In the Detailed Grade Book view, users can

drill down into any class to see a detailed view
of assignments, missing tasks, future tasks, and a
breakdown of assignments by category.

G The Calendar tab allows a parent to see
assignments at a glance by day, week, or month.

H The Student Info tab allows parents to update
phone numbers, emergency contact information,
and health conditions—quickly and easily.

Want to learn about your student’s
assignments and missing work?
Need to check your student’s grades?
Looking for your student’s graduation
status?
It’s all in the Parent Portal!
Check it out today at www.gcpsk12.org.

